
Work for Archaeologists
ArcheulogiftU willhave an opportun-

ity to pursue their highly interesting
MTieuce for many years in the South-
west before they are able to trace the
outline of history of those wave*of hu-
manity which are kuppofred to have
kwpj<! from some unknown portion of
the north to the southward through

Mexico and Central America. Accord-
ing to the Rural Cali fornian discoveries
were recently made in the lava beds of
New Mexico, which prove that thous-

ands of years ago there existed iv New
Mexico a system of reservoirs, irrga-

tioiiiditches and viaducts that i*uu-

W. I). Montgomery, who came to
Imperial *omc week*•iucc and bought
a farm here has clo*ed a deal with the
Imperial Mercantile Company whereby
he become* sole owner of the store

formerly owned by the company. J. K.
Heber retiring to give hi* entire at*

tcntion to the Imperial Hay and <>rain
company. Mr. Montgomery came
from Pleasant Valley, Xl Dorado
county, where he has been in buniuess
for ten years, the bu*ines* at present
being under the management of his
wife. He expects eventually to sell
his store iri the north and be joined by
hi*family in Imperial.

Store Mas Been Sold

Against the Saloon
The steady crusade against the

liquor traffic which ha* been waged in
the United State* for more than a
century i*ntili conducted with vigor
and is still making headway, though

slowly. The campaign against drink
in I.'.— Augele* by Murphy in but an
incident in the greater cru*ade which
ha* well-nigh banished liquor front a
quarter of the States in the Union and
from innumerable Miiall towns and
country districts.

In f^i*Angeles and San Diego conn-
Ties next fall the question of prohibit-
ing liquor selling willbe submitted to

voter?* outside of incorporated cities,
and the sixteen prohibition town* of
Southern California will probably be
joined by considerable territory outside
the town* where liquor is not sold.

Ju*t why it i» considered wi«»e, to
prohibit the *elliugof liquor to Indian*
and in country precinct* while cities
are debauched by liquor is a mystery,
but while such inconsistencies exist, it
i*gratifying to note that the prohibi-
tion idea i* spreading steadily, and
that the sentiment of the American
people i*not far from reaching na-
tional prohibition, if the politician*
would permit the people to express an
opinion on the subject at the polls.

rimns or mi mipuil

During the winter month* the mir

ape. which i* an ever«pre*ent source
• f eutertAinmeiit in the valley in the

warmer mouth*. i% hut a suggestion of
what it i*when at its hc*t. Hut the

return of *priug weather, with bright

Miiikhiue.i*again developing the my*-

tery of the <V*<f. and the "phantom
*hip." of the Black butte*, i« »Jnce
motV at it* old trick of undergoing
Continuous trau*formation. One of
the features of the mirage ha* never
atlraeted the attention it deserve*, be*
cause it is only to be *een from a few
}Hiiut*. Tin*i*the Itolden « Ji.tr. *een

to the southward between Signal
mountain and tue Cocnpah range. Im*
}K*rialdor*not go out of it* way to
apply toK<al institution*name* which
have u-eii made familiar in other
Utcalittr*. but in thi*ca*e C*««ldeu liate
h.i * l»<rii «•» rll named. becau*e of it*
striking resemblance to the entrance
t«» San Francisco l»ay a<* %ecu fr^im
Berkeley. Signal mountain *omewhat
resembles Mount Tatualpia*. and the
i\ic«»|iah% can very easily Ixconceived
to t»e xhc San Kranci«*co hills. The
iMidyuf teeming water which reache*
illrough the gateway, »preadiuc p in »he
foreground into a bar, and on the fur-
ther vide of the gate widening, a*

though it were the uumeasarable Pa-
cific.U dotted with many tree* which
)m*% well for »hi|ts< while an occa-
sional winte object furnishes the typ-
ical tiny sail*of the fisherman's craft.I
There are several i*laud*u» be *een in
the bay. and Goat I*l.indand Alcatrax!
are wellimitated. The mountain* are
reflected on thi* imitation water a*

plainlya» though it were a reality.
Thus. Imperial i*provided withpict- 1

ure«que "marine** view*,while it basj
the rare advantage uf having its
water*. i'% rouuutaiiis and its whole
landscape **ct upon a moving pano-
rama, alway*pre^4riiiiug new object*,
new outline* and new coloring*. Nowi
there in but the level plain. asheitgray j
save for the t;rccn of new grain Held*,

feurrounded by blue and brown mount-

ains The panorama move*. The
tmmulaius are buildedintonew *hape*. ]
Water spread* ttlotilyover the plain.I
The light*,and fchadow* are readjusted.
now into grotesque form*, and again
ii:iotuue» »•» -of: and dainty that one
longs fur the poorer to preserve them j

upon cmvas. Through the entire day j
the changing nature of the <*cene con-
litraeSi until the kuii i»10-»t behind the
western mountain*, forih an \
array of gaudy color*a*a final signal j
of it*departure, then* melting away j
into mellow and gloriuu* tints a* en- 1
rapturing and a* fleeting a» the blu*hes
on a maiden**cheek.

And then there comet the regal
night, withits »p3cndor» reflected from j
the millionMart* which elsewhere are
hidden in a hazjr atmosphere, but
which here -nine with wondrou* bril-
liancy. What a pity it »> that we
must work and »!eep and eat. instead
of giving onr>»c'vri» wholly over to

the admiration uf then* beauties of
nature, which are the rarest po%te»»sou
of the Imperial valley, to long consid-
ered a wai»te of forbidding de»ert.

}Mt.i3!clr<l At tlti« A^r.
t*mler the lava that cover* hundred*

of M|uare mile*,are found trace* ofcc«
mciii ditchf* ami reservoir* that are
marvel*of civil tuuinrrriui;. Our ir*
rigatioi)engineer* have much to learn
fi.-in the people, older than the Pueblo
race. « !»•• inhabited New Mexico when
the race front which Columbus «ptant;

were »till barbarian*. The ancient*
provided against neepage by cementing
the bottom of their ditche* wherever
they were conducted aero** loose *oil*.
Their ditches ran in and out at the
h.\*c of mountain ranges, following
the *iuuo«itie» of canyon* and round*
me jv-ini*in such a inaiiuer a* located
all the storm water before it wa* nln
s r!»c«l by the loo*.e sand* at the moutl*
ain'ft l«»e.

Ke*ervoir« at convenient tui%inii
ktoreti the water, which tva» led in ce-
mented ditclu t» aero** the loo*e >«>il to

where it wa* needed for n*e. Chasm*
were cn»**»ed by viaducts and wonder-
fulengineering device* were uaed for
the removal of *iltthat might be u*ed
at an aid to the fertilityof loose and
rocky toil*,otherwise valuele**. Into
tome of the ditche* lava ha»riiu,»how*

mc their great antiquity. Other* are
HOW Covered with ftllifttllgsand*, but
enough are Millvisible inmany place*
tv enable the skilledengineer to under*
Mam) the sy*tctu which -.ire-historic
New Mexicans rendered *o effective.

In thu*c day* the desert bloomed
likea garden, and a civilized race of
million*occupied the arid Southwest.
IfCongress desires to aid the work of
reclaiming our arid lands, it can do it
more effectively by ftendiugont a com-
petent engineering force to study the
few remain* yet left of the vast irri-
gation system of the most ancient in-
habitants'of the country*, enough of
which are stillvisible to teach valu-
able Icsooik. <»f water conservation.
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Imperial Settlement, 1
I«New River Country!
* Take the 5. P. train i
P to Flowing We115.... s
|^[ At this point you get first class accommodations at the McCAUL- 745
J|s LXVHOUSE. G. W. McCaullcy, the proprietor, runs a regular Q$

*tage line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing Wells at C£
fxQ 7:.V)a- in.on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning the follow- gvj

«s Special teams and rigs arc also kept in readiness for any other day, /W
Sa< and willtake you to any part of the country. ?$£
jyj3[ The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oilfields west of Flowing

4J5 Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are D&
>ga unexcelled. m^

Whlte fs Cash Store
Opponlto Printing Offleo

tJrvK'erics, Dry (lood*. Indies' nnd Children ft* Shoes, Notions
and General Merchnndisc at reasonable prices

General Rrcl&tttltiK for the Public
Special attention paid to freight for settlers. Leave orders at store

Imperial, California.

<;ko. a. CAMTRK (i.K.HEDKR J. B. HRUKK

Imperial Hay and Grain Co.

HAY AND GRAIN

SEED GRAINS IMPLEMENTS

IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA.

Geo. A. Carter 6t Co.

Lumber and all Kinds of Building Material
Contracting, Freighting, etc.

IMPERIAL. :::::: : : : CALIFORNIA.


